Woking Swimming Club
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2014 – Hannah Burvill
Hannah has earned her place on the board with a long and
distinguished swimming career with the club. Not only has she
achieved some fantastic results in the pool as shown below but Hannah
as Club Captain continues to be and has always been a great example
to all our swimmers with her commitment and dedication to both her
training and Woking S.C.
Just some of Hannah's achievements to date:
Hannah joined Woking Swimming Club in 2001 where she was taken
into Associate 1 and steadily made her way up through the squads until
reaching Gold Squad coached by our Head coach Vince.
In 2010 she made her first Nationals at the age of 12 and has qualified
for half a dozen events each year ever since. She was National
Champion in 100m Freestyle in 2012 and also picked up a Bronze
medal in 200 freestyle in the same year. This year she won Bronze in
100m Freestyle again and qualified for 6 finals.
She has qualified for the British Championships 2011-2015 for
numerous events.
She has been selected for the England Talent programme for the past 4
years and has recently been selected for AASE which is the Advanced
Apprenticeship Sporting Excellence.
At Regional level she has won half a dozen medals each year at the
Regional Championships with the exception of 2012 when she had
undergone a knee operation.
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At the County level Hannah has won a number of medals each year in
2014 she won 9 Golds & 2 Silvers.
In January 2014 she represented the SE Region in Barcelona at the
Catalonia Open Championships. She has represented the County at the
National Intercounty Championships for a number of years.
She holds 3 South East Region Records and recently broke the 400m
Freestyle SC Ladies Open Record for the Region.
She also holds a couple of County Records and numerous Club records.
Hannah was Club Captain at the Swim club from 2013 - 2014 and is
currently Club Captain 2015/16.
Since Hannah's nomination for the Role of Honour board, 2015 has
proved to be another outstanding year. Following on from another
successful Surrey County championships Hannah made 7 national finals
in Sheffield in the summer with all top finishes and a bronze in the 50
fly.
Hannah was selected for the GB Freestyle Camp; one of only 18
athletes in the country selected to attend. Hannah has been selected
to go to Geneva with the South East swim team in January to represent
the South east.
Finally WSC is delighted and very proud to announce that Hannah has
accepted the offer of a scholarship with Iowa University and is all set to
join the Iowa Hawkeyes Swim Team in August 2016.
The coaching team led by Vince and all the swimmers, parents and
committee, wish Hannah the very best for what looks like very an
exciting future!

